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PUBLISH ED lN OCTOBER 2015, FjducjarJ,
P roperty Managemenf arrd the ft ustpr.ovides
ahisro-ital.rralysisofrne A rglo Saxon r,"t,
together with a comparative law review of
similar c vll-lawirsritulions. lt is, t n"quF
work, andoffers an analysis ofthetr.ust
concept in an international coutext.

The author reviews eighttopics related
to Lhe lawo .rusrs. whicn amourt Lo sep"rafe
detailedworks of research,

Thefirstchapter dealswith tl.re scope of
the Iesearch andthe most important terms
of thetrustrelationship.

The second chapter discusses the
development of t te I rusr, dno also exatr i.tcc
other con.enrporar y legal :ltslilu I ons I ". may
have piayed a role in its development. Within
.hic cor- te\t. the Foman,l.lamica td Le n.nic
legal institutions with a similar.function to
the trust are discussed.

Chapter three describes thetrust rules and
includes rhe I arious definitions oLhe trLs t,
andits common classiflcations in literatute.
The author descr.ibes the characteristic
aspects ofEnglish andWelsh regulation and
also leferences manylandmar.k cases. He
then discusses the diferent rules in effecr rn
Anglo-Saxon countr.ies other than England
andWales, but onlyto the extent necessary
for cLariflcation. The author.has takenthis
approach becaJse tt ust t - les are essenti.lly
established accordingto the same principles
inAnglo-Saxon countries, and countries
ofre' te"( n be) olldtheir' bordets.o refe ente
case law in other Anglo-Saxonjurisdicxrons.

Chapterfour deals with the adoption of
the trustin civil-law systems andfocuses on
the principle views oflegal literature. Ir arso
raises issues that continue to impedethe
full application oftrust r.ules in civil-law
legal systerns today.

Chapter five provides anoverviewof
legislal ive methods ard leg" I prac-ices ir
different countries thathave the potential

to implementthe trust or trust-iike legal
devices. The author applies a quasi-arbitrary
classification of similarities between the
ditrerent legaL families.

Chaptel six dis cuss es the international
efforts aimed at the unificatlon of law,
while chapter seven docunents the
background and rules of the flduciary
ploperty management contr.act in llungary.

Chapter eight contains conclusions drawn
fromthe authofs research. The author also
summaf ises the differences between thc
various trust structures and rules, andnotes
various solutions,

COMPARE AND CONTRAST
The opinions in specialised literature relating to
the leception ofthe tr.ust ar.e divided, According
to empirical analysis, the trustis based on the
same concept, with diferent details in the ruies,
and adopted ill coui-ltr.ies with an Anglo - S axon
Iegal system. There is aset ofrulesformed by
the same principles of ]awinthe US, Canada,
Austlalia, New Zealand, Malaysia, Hong
Kong,India, chana, Nigeria, andso on,
which is evidencedbythe application ofcase
lawleaching across these countries, borders.
In judsdictionswithnixed legal systems, sucn
as S outh Affica, Scotland, Louisianaor the
Canadianprovince ofQudbec, the adoption of
the trusthas resulted in signiflcant diferences,

The author reviews the regulations of
near1y50 countries fi.om histor.ical and
comparative perspectives, and an approach
to the srbject matterbased on the titlelo
ov/ner'ship forms the primarybasis ofthe
comparison ofLaws, classifying the solutions
oflegislaLors rccot oing Lo th is cr tpr or.

'lhe extensive research behind tlis booK
is reflected in a list ofar.ound 400 iiterary
sources and nearly 5501egal i ules,judicial
docume[ts andother sources. This is auseful
and enjoyable book about trusts and similar
legaisolutions.
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